
:Decision No. L71?3 

~"0P3 TEE P.1..!I.aO.tJ) COJ;CaSS!ON OF TEE S~E OF CAL IPORltU. 

) 
In the MAtter of the ~~p11cation of J 
the County of Merced for author1za- J 
tion permitting the construction ot J 
the highway crossing over fhe ~tohison" 
~opeka & S~t~ Fe ?ailroa~, in Sect10n ) 
30, ~ .. 5 S., R .. II E., M.D.M. ) 

----------------------------------) 

~~plication No. lZ66~. 

c. :5:. McCray, Di str1 ct J .. ttorney, tor A.pp11cant .. 

J. w. W~ker ~ E. ~ .. Lucey, for ~he ~tch1con, 
~o:pek£,. e.nd Sllllta Fe Railway Com:pc.ny .. 

J.. J. Deuel, fo-~ lterce~ CO'Wlty Fare. B'U.l:'es,tr.. 

BY ~ C01~aSSION: 

OPINION .... ------ ..... ~ 

Th1:;: is o.n O':i?:plic~tion by the County of I!erced tor a 

crossing at gr~de over the track ot The ~tchlson, To:pe~ ~d S~ta 

~e Railway Company, in the vic~1ty of B~11co .. 

L pu~lic he~ine thereon w~s held at Merced, before Ex-

~iner ~~t~, on October lst, 1926, ~t ~hich time tbe r~ll~y co~-

,~y ~?~ecred end ,roteoted the er~ting ot the o.,plioo.tion. 

~).1l1co is si tuated in the northerly jio.rt o-t lteroeC- County 

in the undevelo:ped tovms1te ot the Calitor.ai3, Land Settle~ent ~o.rd. 

!he r~lroa~ $t~tlo~ ~d tr~ck facilities ho.ve ex1~ted for =a~' ye~s. 

~t one tice ~ot~er towDS1te, the b~dar1es o.nd streets of v~1ch 

d.iffered som.ewhat trom those of the ,resent undevelo;ped tovl;asi te, V~ 

lo.1d out 1n .:::.pproxil'.1ately this SCJ:le locc.t1on. The or-1g1ncJ. sub-

diVision, which w~s to have been the To~ ot Al~ddin, lay on both 

si des of: the trn.ck .. "11 th the S:mto. Fe right:-o:t:-vro.y extending dio.gon:::.lly 

throu~ it. The ~ew townsite, however, is 1~1d out entirely on the 
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northerly side ot the railroad. The onl~ ~evelo~~ent that has :0 
~~ taken place is the co.netructio~ of a school on the site wn1ch 

h.::l.s been retserved for the l'm:9ose. ~e school 'tl'llild1ng is also 

used as ~ conmunity center ~nd the meeting ~~ce ot several ore~i

zat1ons. ~here is also a bu.11din.e used as a hotel z.nd. the Ba.J.lieo 

Post Office is lo~ted in this building. 

~e .:..tchieon, ~o~ekD. :lnd Sante. Fe P.s.ilwc..y runs throu,eh 

thi~ ?ortion of Merced County in ~ gener~l northwesterly and south-

e~sterly d~ection~ crossing the section lines at an ~gle o~ ~~

~rox~tely forty-five (45) degrees. Th~ county ~oo.ds in this v1e-

inity, as i$ eustom~y in d1stricts le.id out in sections, are along 

the zection lines or ,ar~llel thoreto, although there is, in this 

partioul3.r locality, ~ additional irl.portant cO'l.mty road o.d.ja.oent to 

~d ~ong the northeasterly side of the Sante.. ?e rie~~-ot-~y. 

:he territory ly!l:.e to the :c.orth ot the Sante. Fe t.rc.cks 

10 but sp:lrselY eettled ~d but little agricultural develo~~ent 

he..z tc.ken place therein. T1le oO'tmtry to the south c:c.d west ot the 

~ta Fe tor some tour or tive m1les to~d De1h1 on the Southern 

?~citie Co~panyT3 lines is more intensely ~evelo~ed and oo~t ot it 

is under irrig3.tio,n. 

~~1~ settlement is n~: taking place in this district 

'tllld.er the c..'\l:z~1ces o~ the Lano. SettleI:lent J3.o~o.. It is tro::. this 

vio1nit~ thc.t the ~ajor1tj of the users o~,the community ~o1li

tie:: at E.:..l1icc COtle ana. 1 t is necessc.ry the.. t they c::os;::; the trc..cks 

o~ the S~ta Fe at some point, in order to reach them. 

!here is at present one ~ublic crossing Qrer the t~ck 

near the oenter of present Bcllico townsite ~nd it oonnects ~ieo 

Lvenue, the street which is dezigned to be the bUSiness street o! 

the f'u.tu:e town, vd.th '\"l.b.~t is kno",'1.O. as :E:I. ca.p1to..n l~venue. 'D.e lOot-ter 

is the main roa~ to Delhi and the Sto.te K1ghway. ~is eros3i.tle was 
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~-nted by the Cocmission in Decision No. 3113, in A"l1cation ~o. 

1428, 1::.19l6. ~t the time the tortler :u.bd1vision "110.3 'being ,ro-

~oted. l.\o.ile thi: oros~ing wa:; proba.bly originally des.1gned to Zit 

Con entirely d1tterent l::.yout of :public roads, ,::.rt1oul:uoly on the 

eouther1y :1de ot the tro.ck, it does actually turnis~ conv~n1ent 

acoess to ~uch develo,~ent ~s has ~re~dy t~en p~ee north ot the 

tr~ck ~~ to a considerable ,ortion ot the more inte~ely develo~ed 

te::-ritory to the southwest o'! 3~lico, : esp-cia.l1y to the sections 

o.djo.cent to El C~:pitan Avenue z.llI1 :::!1tchell i.t.v~nue. Zo,ere 1::::, how-

ever, eo. ~::lr.ll te:-ri tory rea.ched by Lomb.=.rdy Avenue, an es.st e.:Ld 

'f/est road one-ruw.! mile north o'! y..!.tchell ';"ven'l!e, Which, d.ue to the 

interven.ing rig.11t-ot-v/o.y aM tracks of the Santo. Fe, has no direct 

outlet toward the east and to'.'Ic.rd the 30.111co ~owns1te. It is an 

outlet for this territory that the county now seeks in the ,resent 

a,:plico. t ion. 

~e true line of Loc.bc.rdy !..venue cro-sses the ra1lroa.d 

rigb.t-ot-wo.y at e.n a.!l:gle ot a.bout :f'1fiy (50) degrees snd at a point 

where the railroad 1s on :.n eI!l.be.nkment soo.e siX (6.) teet in height. 

Bec~use of the ~cute angle ~d the ~tee, a~~roaches ~eees~. a 
. 

grade crossing on this line would. be :p~icul$.rly hazardou.: and 
, 

it is accordingly proposed to loc~te the crossing at a point about 

750 teet northwest ot the tro.e' line ","/here ::. right aIlgle c.rossing 

with rour (4) ~er cent ~pproaches c~ be installed. !he neces&ar,y 

right-of-w~ ~or the c~eeting road has be~n reserved by the ~d 

Settle~ent Beard. 

until the ~ast ye~ the residents along Lo~b~dy Lvenue 

hav~g occasion to cross the track have been accusto~ed to use a 

:private crossing which existed c.t a J?oint a.bout halt vro:s 'between the 

3i te ot the prO-,Posed. crossing and. the crossing a.t .Ballico Ste.t1on, 

,reviously ::-eterred to, by means o:t a. :perm.iss1ve tro.veled "NO.1 over 

~ un$old parcel of the state property ~o.rallel to the railroad. 
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right-ot-w~1 ~d conneoting the e~oterly end ot Lombardy Avenue 

~ith the ~rivate crossing. Bec~uze of tbis ~ublio use o~ ~ oross-

1:Ig which b.z.d no legal st~tuz as a. :public cro-ss1:c.g, the r-Uroe..d 

com~IlY ec.rly in the preoent ye~ CO%lStru.cted 0. o:!rr1oo.de s.:o.d re-
Qoved the ~rivate crossing. Since the date ot this cloz1ne.the 

;m.ollc has extended the above mentioned traveled 'VlC.y a;.cross pr1-. 
vate pro~~ty to the Bal11co crosotng, a total dist~ce tr~ Lo~

Oardy ~venue ot a~:proxi~ately one-~lt mile. 

~e exhibitz file4. at the hearing in ~:p~11eo.t1on No. 1428 

=ay, by st1pUl~tion ot the parties at interest, be considere~ by 

the C:o::mizs 10::' in the present :proceeo.!.ng.. It al'pears that in the 

su'bCll vision :;lla.ns in effect. :..t the time ot ths. t hearing c. llublic 

thoro~c.re '1m3 proposed. oJ..ong ~e. route of the ~'bove encroa.ch1ng 

tro.veled v~. It o.lso a~,ears that. o.t that ti~e the county ~d ~

der consideration the o:pening of ~ crocsing ap,roxi~telY at .the 

cite o~ the one proposed in the 1nste~t applic~tion but by order o~ 

the :So::u-d. of Su:pervisorz, dated October 6th,. 1915, o.ll:P1ic.c.t ion tor 

this orossing ~~~ v~thdravnl. !t is ~res~~&d that it was deemed teo.~ 

=~ole to divert the t~~vel that would use the ~ro~osed ¢rozs~e to 

the Ballico crosz~s by w~y or the dedicated street along the south-

westerlj side of the r~ilroud. 

!he title to this road ~~sced to the State ot C~litornie 

on Lugust 7th,. 1923, ~s Merced County aban~o~ed the ~treetz ~~ 

ro~dz within the limits ot the tov~site ot Al~ddin ytAich it hOod ,re-

viouzly ~ccep~ed.. Subse~uently, ~ ,ort1on ot the rieht-ot-w~y ot 

this ?reviously ~edic~ted road W~3 sold ~~~ iz now in ~riv~te OVnler-

~e Co.!lOtu'lt ot travel b,tIoving oec~ion to erose t~e S?ntc. Fe 

t::c.C?..s 1::1 this vici!l.i ty is very s~ll ~d could. be adec;.uo.tely o~e~ 

!or by one croosing centrally located with convenient ~eans ot 0.0.-

cess. It the original layout ot ~uolic thoroughfares which the 
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Coccission no doubt took into cODZider~ti~ in er~tine the tor~er 

a:p,lica ti O,::l had 'b e en ad.he re d to, the re would now be no need '£or the 

County to coce before this Cc~iss1oll seeking ~ second orossing_ 

~e CC'lmty ct ::rerc.ed. shculd. be we 11 a.ware of th.e :policy of the 00:1-

~ission, which seeks to kee~ the number ot grad.e crossings o~ ~ub-

lie. rcc.d:: with. railroad tracks at a o.1nimum cons1stent with k''Ilb11c 

conve~1ence o.nd necessity ~d. in the lsying out, aceept~ce or 

abandonment of streets ~d ro~ds in the v1cinity ot ~1lroad.s, it 

woUld be well for gcverning bodies to ado,t ~rcccdure consistent 

with this policy. In the present c~se pro.ctio~ly ill ot the l~ds 

involved were, until recently, in one ownership ~d that owner the 

Sto.te of Cal1f'ornl3" ::uld. the l'roblern 'o:c :public C:t'Q=oix:.gs over the 

tr~ck and r1ght-ot-w~ ot The Atch1scn, To~ek~ ~d S~t~ Fe ~il~ 

w::..y co·I.llCi, wi th pro~er study, no.ve been solved tor mOoXlY years. As 

,this ~'D~ently ~~z not dene, we believe th~t the County otMerced 

z:!lould t~e ',1hatever cte;pc may be ::lececsc.ry to acq,uire ~ right-ot'-we.y 

fer and to. cenztruot Co. road connectiXlg Lombardy k.venue with Zl co.~1-

t~ ~ay aDd thus el~minate the o.~:po.~nt necescity tor the cros$~e 

~ere~ ap~lied ~or_ 

On the other hand, it does not ap~e~ proper that th~ 

re:::idents :::.l0:lg Lom.bo.:-dy Avenue who purchazed their holdings VIi tb. 

the uc.o.e::"st~dlng tha.t they would ·oe fUrnished VIi th So :per:n.:.nent out-

let to the east at scme time in the tuture, and who, in the me~time, 

~~ve had a~ilo.ble tor their use an cutlet by means ct a orossing 

o~ uncertain st~~s, should be ~orced to continuo to. make a long 

de~eur to reach a pup11c grade crossing. It is, there!ore, reco~

:ended that until such time as the County can prov1de the ~ro~er 

outlet, ~ggested o.bove, they should be tecpcr~ily given perciss10n 

to cro~s the railro2A. znis crossing c~ be effected either at the 

~oint s.,p11ecl tor or, if it is not de3ired to incur the ex,ense o! 

grading and oonst~cting appro~chez tor te~por~y use, the old pr1-
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ve.te crossing "lthich the railroc.d. company rec,ently closed could pro-

bably be restored and re-o~ened et slight expense and access to it 

~~inec. Without encroaclll:lent OIl a:D:y private holdillgs.. It o.::;>pee.rs 

that the residents in the vicinity of Lombar~ Avenue used this 

l~t~r cro~s~g without inco:venienee and, according to so~e o! tho 

testico~ in the ~re3ent record, this oros3~ v~s at ~ more con-

"lenient locati~n than the one a,~lied tor. Sinoe ~ crossing at th1z 

point a~?ears to otfer but little ha~d, it is :probably the 10g1-. 
cel ~oint tor the temporary crossing. X-ne ~reeent a~plico.tion, 

hov~ver, is tor a crossing soce Z,OOO teet northwest ot this ~Oillt 

~~ tnis order will therefore ~rov1de tor ~ temporary crossing at 
that loc~tion. It the County ot Meroed pre!ero to est~blish this 

te~por~y crossing c.t the ::;>rior location ot ~r1~te crossinS, as 

a~ove s~eested, it =hould o.t once m~e c.pplicc.tion c.ecordingly. 

OR1>ER --,."",.. ~-

County ot Merced, State ot ~itornia, ha.v1:c.g mo.de al'p11-

eati~ to this Cocmiss1on tor pe~iss1on to construot ~ public roc.d 

:;..t g:t":::.de across the tr:::.eks o~ ~'he .:..teh.1son, Zo:pe1'".A and. Santa ~ 

R:;:.ilway Co::.:p~y near the station o:f: Ballioo, in said Cou:o.ty, ::. ,u'b-

lic hearing having been held, the COm:li~s ion b,e mg o.:p~rised o:t the 

tacts, the matter being under submiosion and ready tor dec1si~~ 

theretore 

!T IS ~y O&D~ that :p0rI:lizsion c.nd a.uthority be ::.nd 

it is hereby granted to the Bo~d of Su~erv1sors ot the County o~ 

~erced, St~te of ~1tor.aia, to oonstruct a :public road at gr~de 

across the trc.oks ot The ~tchison, To~ek~ and ~ta Fe Railw~ Com-

~aDy as tollows: 
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A tract o~ land dezcribed a.s oO:::l:lencing :.t a :point 
in the =~therly boundar.y of the right-of-way of Tho 
A.tchi~on, topeka. and. Santa Fe Railway COt:.:pany, that 10 
N. szo ll' 7/. 7~T.& teet from the 1ntersection ot th.e 
e~st and west one-halt section line through Section 3&, 
T":1P. 5 S., R. 11 E.. lZ.:O .. B. & l!., with the southerly 
boundary of the :~id right-of-way; thence along the sou-
th.erly bound~ of s~id right-ot-\~ N. 520 11t W. 40.0 
teet; thence N. 370 49 f E. ~OO.O teet to the northerly 
bound~y or ca1d r1ght-ot-wuy; thence along s~1d r1gh~
ot-w~ boundar.1 S. 52° llt E. 40.0 reet; th.ence S. Z7 
49 t -::. lOO.O :!eet to th.e :pOint ot commer.cement, con-
taining 0.09Z ~orez; 

and ~s shown oy the ma~ a.tt~ched to the ap:plication, said crossing 

to be const~cted subject to the following oonditions, namely: 

{ll The entlre e~ense of oonstructing the crossing s~ll 

be oorne by app11~t. ~e cost of ~intenance ot oaid cross~g 

up to lines two (2) teet outside of the outs1de r:lils shall be borne 

c~ ~~~li~t. fne o~nten~nce of that portion ot the orosstng be-

tween lines tV/O (2) teet outs1de of the outside rails $h~l ole borne 

by The ~tchison, Topeka ~ ~ta. ?e R~11w~ Comp~y. No ~ortion o~ 
the cost herei~ ~ssessed to ~pplic~t tor the construction or main-

ten~ce at s~i~ crossing shall be ~ssessed by applie~t, in any man-
ner ~hatsoever, to the o~er~tive property ot ~e~tchison, ~ope~ 

and. Sa.nt~ :;"'e Railway CO::l:Pc..ny. 

(2) The crossing shall be constructed ot a width not 

less than twenty (20) teet and at ~ ~ele ot ninety (90] degreez 

to the r~ilroo.d and. wi til grad.es ot apl'roa.ch not gre-ater than 2j;.' 

~er cent; shall be oonstructed subst~tially in ~ccordance with 

St~d~d No. a as z~citied in Gener~ Order No. 72 of this Com-

::U.ss1on; shAll be protee-ted. by a :ui table crossing slgn :and. oball 

in every ~~ be cade sate tor the ~~zs~ge thereon of vehicles ~d 

other ro~d traffic. 

(3j J..l'plic:lnt :wll, within thirty (30',) daY'S tb.er~atter, 

notify this COW!l.ission, 1n writing, ot the completion of the inst3.ll:.~ 

tlon ot sald crossine. 
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(4) The authoriz~tion here~ granted tor the inst~l~-

tlon o'! z=.1d ero ss1ng shZ.ll l:::.~se and. become vo1~ on I>eeem'oer 31st, 

19'21, \-:hereu:pon said eross 1ng sbc.ll be o.'bolished. unless ~ther 

t1:1e is gro.nted by subse~ue:c.t order o:t this Co·mmiosion. 

(51 The Conmiss1o.n reserves the right to ~ke. such fur-

t~er or~ers relative to the loc~tion, construction, o~eration, m~in-

te:ns.nce and l%oteetion o:! zru..d crossillg: ::.s to it rJ:J.Y seetl right and 

:pro:pe.r a.nd. to revoke 1 ts perm.ission it, in 1 ts jUd.gm.ent, the ,ub11e 

convenience and neoessity d.e~d such action. 

fne ~uthority herein gr~ted shall beco~e effeotive on 

the d:lte hereot. 

Dated. a.t san ?r:uleisc 0, C:llitor:o.1a, this ;(<1!6... Cla.y ot 

De cec.oer, 19~f>. 

COO!:liscioners. 


